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p THE A C A D I A N
The Acadian. A cadi» College Museum.

donations for the past tear.
and denounces the liquor system and 
the Democratic and Republican parties 
which uphold it. lb declares for 
woman suffrage and di manda the aboli
tion of polygamy.” Geo. Fiske’s 
nomination is said to have been re-

The Edomites is a neat boot of about 
two hundred pages by Mrs Mary L T. 
Witter of Berwick. The grfted author 
begins the story with Esau from whom 
they were descended and ingeniously 
with distinguished intelligence groups 
together the fragmentary Bible history 
of this interesting and remarkable people 
and concludes the well-told story hi the 
Heredian family. The style is pure and 
its pages embellished with many unique 
and ennobling pen-pictures illustrating 
domestic scenes which are true to nature 
even in our own modern Western life. 
We append an extract of a daughter’s 
contemplated farewell to her parents.— 
“Eleozer remained at the bouse of Beth- 
uel only one night. Anxious faithfully 
to perform his mission, he arose at the 
early dawn of the morning and respect
fully and earnestly entreated : ‘Send me 
away to my mastër.’ The request to 
return immediately secûie not to have 
been anticipated ; and to take an only 
daughter from her parents may be lik
ened to depriving them of the fragrance 
of flowers, the songs of birds, and the 
light of the sun. Is there any other re
lation on earth so tender as that which 
exists between mother and daughter ? Is 
it possible that even a husband, however 
affectionate, considerate and devoted he 
may be. oan sympathise with hie wife as 
does a daughter With her mother 7 That 
Rebekah’s mother should be unprepared 
to part with her daughter with so short a 
notice cannot excite surprise. Desirable 
as it was in their opinion, that Rebekah 
should marry, and honorable as was the 
proposed connection, they shrank from 
her immediate departure. Now they 
became the suppliants. ‘Let. the damsel 
bide with us,’ said they, ‘a few davs, at 
least ten, and after that she shall go.’ 
One feels that the middle clause in this 
sentence came from the lips of the 
mother. No one ever comes between 
a daughter and her mother without caus
ing the latter » pang, God only 
the severity of that pang.”—6 
Editor:.

Wallace, the Tailor. i,

SPRINGWOLFV3LLB, N. S., JtTKE #$, 1888. 1887.
June 22 --Model of native craft (proa) 

from India with out-riggei,
Rev. George Churchill, India.

Ore of Manganese (pyrolusite),
Mockett Higgins, Wolfville.

Slab of decomposed quartz enclosing 
limestone, W- C. Baloom, Hanteport

July —Two Cuban-notes 5 and 50 
centimes, 'two Confederate notes,

Harris Marsters, New York.
Lusus natural in the growth of a limb, 

Hairy Archibald, Wolfville.
Angust 16.—Rock from old fort at 

Annapolis Royal,—Asbestos.
Watson Bishop, Kentville. 

pongee from Minas Basin, collection 
'Dells of the fresh-water clam, Unio 

A E. C.

f.
My Spring Stock is now complote. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Woot Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Twfrit Suits from $10 upwards 
Tweed Pants from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Piratical Flwliermen.

The Gloucester fishermen hate at 
kfct discovered that they have been 
lefg- ly the loser# by the abrogation of 
•be Fisheries Treaty, and since they 
Lave been obliged to fall back to the 
treaty rights of ISIS their anger has 
known no bounds. At first, backed 
»y their fighting- Senator Ffrye and 
would-be President Blaine and a few 
more of their stamp, they undertook to 
balldi ze the Canadian Government 
into granting to them those privileges 
whiob they had previously enjoyed but 
which bad terminated by their own 
act. Failing in this all sorts of strata
gem have bt-en resorte d to in order to 
steal our fish, with mûre or less success, 
eslojinating at Arichat, C. B., a few 
day» e8°» when rome twenty or more 
American piratical seiners entered the 
Bay of Chebucto and 8t Peters and 
•foie, it is estimated, 1,000 barrel#of 
mackerel, cutting adrift eur fishermen’s 
nets and moorings to the value of 
$1,200 to secure their bait.

Such a dastardly proceeding, if com
mitted by Canadians in American 
waters, would receive tbe just condem
nation of all loyal and true Canadians; 
and Americans committing such depre
dations in our waters should be taught 
Utter, even ly a resort to arms if 
accessary.

’88 In
Will

l5
ccivtd with great enthusiasm. A curt 
tain waa pulled aside displaying a 
beautiful floral emblem which read, 
“Hail to the Chief—Fiske’V »ud an 
American flag bearing the General's 
picture with his name beneath, was at 
the same time swung into view.

Your 01’tf Servant, j«
w.

P- 8.—I will be pleased to make up good’s purchased1 elsewhere as

13<usual. $4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

A Few Hints to Fishermen.

In this age of business and of selfish 
motives we rftgn wonder if there are 
any men left wbtT would do a kindness 
knowing that by the same act they 
would receive no return. We might 
reply to this by referring to a movement 
lately stalled to re-stock some of our 
adjacent lakes with fi»h. Mr J. L. 
(Urtridge, after much trouble as well as 
money and time spent for the purpose, 
has just put into three lakes within ten 
miles some 20,000,000 young fish, which 
in a few years will become twenty-pound 
salmon-trout if tbe condition» of tbe 
waters are favorable to their growth. 
These lakes, easily accessible by road, 
will in three years be ready for the 
sportsman and bis skill, and it is to be 
hoped that Mr Gertndge will not be 
forgotten by those who may benefit by 
his action. This gentleman does not ex
pect to reap any benefit in return for 
his labors and certainly the labor is de
serving of praise.

We naturally turn to the fisheries near
er home, and the scene is one more 
selfish and crooked. We find the fish
eries to be almost valueless and about 
abandoned by those who pursued a lu
crative work in Ashing a few years ago. 
From the Gasperesu river alone, fish to 
tie value of $4,000 and over were taken 
out yeaily. A few hundred Oaspereaux 
and a half dozen salmon are now taken 
from the water by a few patient fisher
men, where the hauls might be even 
greater than When the fish were lake» 
away in cartloads.

It is conceded by most competent men 
that as soon as mill-dams are put on fish
ing streams, the reh begin to lessen in 
numbers till a complete destruction of 
the fisheries is the result. The erection of 
a dam means the building of a mill and 
the throwing of sawdttet into tbe water. 
Such has been done on the Gasper can for 
some year", although the law on the 
subject reads that no sawdust shall bo 
thrown into rivers where fish are found.
1 do not know that Mr A. as a mill- 
owner or Mr B. In the same Imstnww has 
any privilege to wrongfully deprive 
others of any benefit whatever. That, 
they clearly do when Ihrlr mille and 
dams are kllHtig out the fish. 1, a poor 
little fisherman, have a right to fish 
Gaepereau river and Mr 11. with hi* big 
mill hae tbe same right to float his logs 
and use the water of the same streaip for 
mill purposes. Yet I dare not burn his 
mill down, or blow hie dam out with 
dynamite, nor should he be permitted to 
kill the fish. That the thing le being 
done slowly does not lesson tbe offence 
any more than if he threw dynamite into 
the water end kill.'.I the fish bv one 
stroke. Honesty has but one verdict for 
anything that I» unlawful. ■ ■

If my means of support or pleasure, 
in fact any thing 1 mar possess. Is taken 
from me gradually, I may not Mam# the 
Intel so much as when he takes my all 
at once and leaves me destitute. Con- 
science should prompt every man to an 
Honest course. To lie guided in every

o« -«.bo,................ .. krd.,
g« tling excited over the election of certainly to do wrong until the law com-

**,,r,t '** r*
ril° N'tlnn.l A. I «1,1, lb. I,W I, eeplldt In ,ht,

Convention h», linniilmnnely oliueen metier. No* I wl.h to »>k lb. mill.
drove, CleviUod fo, 1’reeldtnt sod "«W1'* ,‘h* fo* Huit
... n . "'«ny mheUIUnt. hevn (-.Inline on lb.
Allen 0. Thormen fo, Vlet-P,widen!, wnt.r of the <lit«p|.re»ti river i do they 
Till, le perliepe the Itrongeet llvmo- not nho eee Uwt the (leheHee lieve «,«dll- 
eretl. Mot put out for the p..t 85
twenty five years. The unanimity of *tlll>oic.tlse wluit is contrary to law and 
the nomination show# the party strong {W,r'vlNhimii (foresnid Inhsbitnute of at
nnd united. Hu,lug bl. residence st of”i Hliulenellt'lhey me", dérivé"from 

th» White Housn, Mr Olevolend ha# throwing of aawriust into the river? 
proved hlmetdf to be bone.t, etrolgbt-

W Aod independent, ready to To the Inhabit•»* themedvee » word
sacrifice perly for the public good, 1* necessary. Villas* you raise y 
He he. kept hi. bend. .lien end given .^‘.dM
to American poiitioa »n Independence of vour fisheries. Public opinion raised 
hitherto unknown. Though lie he# 1,1 objection to any evil will rotyove the

îr -T"’ b>Di moerotle nrg.ne for hie rcl'ueel to Ureuly of your nelnrel immery oomliined 
dlemle. ifflnl.l» on peitl.en ground., 5*” Hm etlreolhin. of * wnlUtoekwl
«*è»e o.ndldule I. lo he «hn.cn, there (Wuloi'y lt I. oubli,roillh" "ou7ul!§W 

I. no m.o lo lb. Gonvoutlon to rleo up |h»t lb. river I. llmr ueeil, «nd » ohenge

tojttitisrsa
The ltnpublleàn. here not yet nom- lu fliblng, KieneiMA*.

lusted end ell eyee will non/ I» turned 
to the Oliloego Convention to w whet
tloltel they will put out, Judge . T”e «’"»«* «l,,n hy the Gecill. 
Ore.liMn end Cb.unoy Depew seem lo i*dl" y""1*1,1* »'• »<“<on Wes
be the tnoet Hiked of Prroldentl.l STg.?!1.' T**”™'*

i,« . **, . . . „ , Mia# «lennlo Hitchens, was fully up to
oandlditei, Blaine be. deollurd , nHV «p^utloo.. The perform»,,» 
nnmlnellon VI,loh would Indloute the, throughout *u of u high order, though 
he dot. not think Okrel.nd e.n be not too Mgh lo be beyond the eppreole- 
beMen Ju.t now. Hon of tho.# wboee miwlesl eduosllon he#

The Nutionul Prohibition Coneen- been urgleoted. The ip.olslty of the 
lion which met et lndlenepolle, lndl- w** «'rueH'leylng of Hlee
eue, recently, noerlueled Oeu. Clldton t*"1' ,wh? hemdf « lime
It WLL„ for Vrcel.l. ni Et, ' h1‘ OOrtiet Slid til»
. . f‘r ' d ' liU'M, • -trlhged luitrumont lh, note, of

eftor tho withdrew,! of ell nominee. whioll r,m„h,Uy IWMt tod
for thet poeltlou, Among other, who pwullerly .ultehl. (or eotompenlm.ul. 
were nomlnetrd for the VIoi -Preeldeney Th. nelo, "Th. Old Bern Window, John," 
wee the Bov. Sen, Smell, the well- hy lire l.heni, end th»quenette, “Mew, 
keo.n eveugellel. The pleUbrm nf In the Gold, Onld Orounl," will, henjn 
the gkiuvriosn third perty dcclere. Blher," with
- thet the menul'ioturi, en» treSo In ‘c,ou,l,“,lo“u'- dw,vl
liquor should he „,.d« e publie orlmc ‘"wefea't do bettor le «loelce thl. no 
end ! uu Ud ...uoh ; th„ prohlbh ,'0

,lcu rnu-t I» eroured by eUl. end l.dy on wh„„ mn.loel judgtuwt we e» 
Mt enel «veilltutloeol «uwdtttut., rOy, ‘AU *«« .plendld,"

NEW STOCK Ü18

III Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a 
few weeks.

of e
Complanatus,

July 30.—Two slabs from Horton 
Bluff, one containing reptilian tracks and 
tbe other vegetable remains,

Dr Honeyman, A. J. Pineo.
Augnst 16.—Small cannon-ball plowed 

up in Cornwallis,
Emery Bishop, Kentville.

August 17.—Collection of articles from 
11 riven by the Rev. Geome Church- 

Babbih : Four iaro ofreptiles ih 
alcohol including tbe deadly cobra, idol 
carved hom wood, native book from the 
leave» of the papyrus, hand-made mats, 
tropical shells, iron ore and native iron, 
a collection of native rocks and minerals 
about fifty specimens, specimens of wood,-
1 cooper's adze, a large and valuable 
collection of native butterflies.

August 26.—Sub-carboniferous fossils 
from Trenholm’s brook, À. E. C.

August 27.—Minerals from Arizona,
2 specimens of deschloizite, 2 specimens 
Wolfevitc, i of Vanadinite, i of Ceros-

l^rs Edwin 6. Dodge, Oracle, Arizona.
8ep. 1st.—Three Indian arrow-heads 

from the farm of Capt. Morse, Paradise, 
N. 8. E, R Morse, B. A.

Sep. 7.—Eskimo kayak at feet long 
from Hudson Bay, with naddles, lariat, 
harpoon, seal-akin float-bag, bow and 
arrow#, Ac.,

^ Percy C. Woodworth, Kentville.
8ep. 14.—Egg of the Great Blue Hér

on, Watson Bishop, Kentville.
Sep. 17.—Gold-bearing quartz, Yar

mouth,
Howard Roes, Horton Academy.

Oct. 4 —French shoe,
Charlea Brewster, Cornwallis.

Lii wv ji

w
u Our Stock is large and varied. It ha 

been carefully selected and prices 
will compete with any in 

the County

WOl<*"

India, 
ill, of •w

t*i
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!

TO SECTTRB A.
New and Nobby Hat

L01
•eivii

Grey and White Cotton# in great vari

ety, 4,000 yard» Priât Cottons, 
splendid patterns.(CHRISTY'S CELEBRATED MAKE)

From H. H. DOBGIi’N magnificent stock. It’s a regular “Ln«La,M 
and on every point will beat everything ever shown in the county.

Summer Arrivals Juet In I

81
Am

Maine]800 yards Embroidery*
Excellent In Quality I 

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price I

Cel
lars

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.

have
Manufactured for and aold only by

WhiInntmrr Tarn lion. H. 8. DODGE, KENTVILLE. •tone» ]
Mr C. J

knows
The warm weather i# again with u# 

snd holiday# are m ar. Year by year 
vacation# tenu to be growing mure and 
more in favor. Ministers, lawyer#, 
husioese men, mechanics and men of 
leisure together spend a part of tho 
summer at some of the many popular 
retorts. The manager# of large busi
ness house# find it profitable to allow 
their book-keepers and clerks a relaxa 
lion from burinera care» for a few 
weeks. Vacation» in the school» are 
eagerly looked forward to and thor
oughly enjoyed and pnpila and teacher# 
eeme back when school open# strength 
• tied end better prepared to meet tho 
difficulties of school life. We are glad 
•o notice that as tho yea # go on the 
vacation# in tho public ichoola are be
ing made longer and are of the opinion 
^hat they might with profit be made to 
oecupy even more time. During the 
month» of Jnly nnd August very little 
work can be doue, and it Is thought 
by maay that these months might he 
hètter spent out of, than in, the school
room. In our higher educational In- 
dilutions three or four months Is not 
sonsldered too long # vacation. The 
attendance In schools always diminish
es during the veryewsrm weather, 
whiob shows thet the opinion of many 
parents coincides with our own on this 
subject. We tiust the matter will bo 
brought before the notice of the super
intendent of education and that it will 
tmivi tarn in the eve# of those in 
authority,

krwick

NHS. ble ovREMOVAL.
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

SKIHTINOM,
GINGHAMS,

t'HAMBKAYS,
8HKRSUCKERS;

FLANNELETTES,
PIQVHTS,

SWISS CHECKS. AV.
lo evvrj eonwivebli- patU-rn.

CLOTHING. Inn

adjoin 
pi ovaiHas removed her rooms to Mr 

D. Miuard'e, Ohipman Hall, whore she 
*ill be pleased to attend to the wants 
of her customers as formerly.

ly dSturgeonVlr* Elisha Harris, Canning. 
Oct. 10.—War-club of the Bioux Indi

ans marie and ornamented by a son of 
White Bull, a brother of Sitting Bull, 
obtained at Moose Jaw, N. W. T., in 
November, ’86,

O. D. Rand, Victoria, B C. 
Got. î3.-—Specimen of Asbestos,

J. W. Churchill, Hanteport, 
Nov. 4.—Hornet’s Nest,

Ext

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash^Diseounts.

Wolfville, June lltb, 1888. •team l 
Acadù

L. J. DONALDSON,
BBMDB* OF 1’URK IIRK1)

LIGHT BUAH MAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for mint ell limue.
POUT WILLIAMS,

jojr.l
Bsavtitui. Assuhtnint Ur

Dress Materials !
til

Lake'
ri,<David Power. —IN— year tc
We wlNov. 5 — Olive-wood from Mount of 

Olives, and coder from Mount Lebanon, 
Itev. G. E. Tufts, Belfast, Me. 

Sternum of fish, King’# Co., N B. 1 
fossils from coal,

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TKRRYS, ACN. S. $ht(

at •K"
WANTED. pttrii

ui)o<
W. L. Black, Acadia College. 

Dec. 20.—Fern from the grave ot 
Napoleon, Rev. U. E. Tut ta.

1888.

ONLY THINK !
Genuine" :All-Wool Goods

RYAN’S.Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
flinnll Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs, 

•alary and Expense» Paid.
State age and name reference# to Insure 

a reply. Address ti. T. CAN NON AGO., 
Mention this psper.]

thaton
Jan. j6.—1Twenty-one eopper coins 

(German) dug from Vogler’e Gove, Lun
enburg Co..

T. !L rattlilb, B. A., Brldg 
Mar. 14.—3 specimens of manga 

ore, Martinvflle, King’s Co., N.
W.E. Burnett, Acadia College, 

16.—Chinese New*iiaper,
Mm Mi Keen, Wolfville. 

Mar. 26.—Japanese nilver dollxf or 
yen, K. L. Cold well, Portland, Oregon. 

April 26,—Chinese coin,
Archie Tingley, H.O. Academy. 

Mny 10.—Arabic, Newspaper,
Rev. G. K. Tufta, M. A., Be 
May. at.—Tooth of hear

W. 0. Baloom, Hanteport. 
June 6,“-Ribband of birch-wood, 15 

feet long, 6 inches wide. 1-32 of an Inch 
thick, siloed from a section of the tree l)y 
the Lewi* Manufacturing Com pa nr of 
Truro, Mr W. F. Boggs, Truro, N. 8.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888
Bai— rott—

Augusta, Me.• water. the

22c. Per Yard. UulU

Property for Sale. 1-
Truro.
minial

Mar.
Tho subscriber offers for sale the 

property on whiob he resides, hi Wulf- 
ville, situated ou tioook tit., comprising 
comfortable house and outbuildlugs, 
with oue aero of laud well-covered with 
fruit treia in fri’l bearing.

Poaeossion given about first or tnid-
J. K. BAOLK8. 

WoMVIlle, Juno 7th, 1888 Bun»

Knitting Cottons
Iu All Shade#.

Ubri

bui
tors
allyIfast, Me.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY 1DONTFORGET Md
boiOf Women's, Mlaao#'. and Children's, 

Uoae ; Frilling. Drvss Buttons, 

Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Umbrellas, Liivv 

Curtains,

die of October.
will

I'lif Frraldfutty. juati

TO LETI m
Ruck

I Jim. 7th.—Giiininutilon polilel us*l 
hy tlm 11(1 rtun n«|.tl«t dun ch over 
fifty y««r« ««o.

Mo hlriil D. (Wdw.ll, U«.|i«rwu,
On. |i»lr I 'IIIill'll. .Imp* for hound fuel, 

Mr. 0«|it. y*«lkn«r, Wolfville,
Th. donor. «Ill |iImm. »«p|d the 

think» of th. Collpg. for them gift..
A Bi Om.t>w«i,L, 

Ouretor of th. Muwum, 
A#«dl» Goilog., Wolfville, Jun. I, 1M7. 

Ohipman Hell.

Till, building hw twin fully omu|iIm1 
during Ih. |i«*t cdlpglite y Mr. It* In- 
lu.td. h«v. I».n unu.uelly erd.ily end 
to « greel m.Mur. thl» «»tl»f»cti,ry con. 
dltlon rouet ho «ttrlhutod to th. good 
nienigerorut of Mr *n,l Mr» K«ldy, two 
l»i«in. who h«v. «ver «lined et nuking 
the «indent* rwldlng In tb« H*n •» much 
•t liouu end ociinfort«bl« »» their 
Wind eff.rU Miuld Moure.

Till, yror do««l their term of kindly 
end highly, «pjireolitwl wrvlce, Th. 
Freihnun d««« In «hier to «how thrir 
gretltude «nil good fWiling, towerd. Mr 
end Mn Kiddy firw«nt«d them with 
two «liver nepkln ring* with v«m# et- 
teohedi The following 1l«t wimprlewi the 
token» nf ««term menlfwled towenl. 
Iheee kindly.dUpo»«d peroon» by tho full 
loll of «tudonte who here lived for th. 
pe«t term In Ohlproeu Hell 1 A silver 
plukle-iMelver, twe nepkln.rlnge (one 
gold-llnrd), * «liver «elt-eeitor, end * gold 
pin.

Mr W. fl. Welleoo, of the Senior elm, 
on the evening prevlnue lo til# deperture 
of the etudent», lee welherrenged ed- 
dreee, preeeoted Mr end Mr. Roddy with 
the ehave-mentloned ertlolee In tin din. 
Ing-hell. Mr Kiddy eepreeeed hie end 
Mr» Keddy'« thenke for end eppredello* 
of thle eehlhltlon of perfect utlefeetlou 
end gi od-wlll ta the pert of the etudenle 
Mr end Mm Keddy heve been end ever 
will be regenled I» th,,.. «tudenti whom 
they heve put end ohllgwl, «, |«dy end 

wlllleg end reedy et elmo«t 
e»y leeiiUce to «hepce thdr comfort 
end welfete, end Ur Keddy end hie wife 
bevptiu be.t udehe, of Mery etudent.

The Corner Htors occupied by Johuson 
II. Biehop. Fto»Vproof (,Vilar. Fuwwa» 
elou given let June Apply to 

~~ WALTER BROWN.

A<
ALL PRICES^ waeTHAT fiaiValance Net, Couutvrpauee, llibb-m*. 

Gossamers. &v. legal
Wolfville, let May, '88 if mg

Rockwell & Co. s.
her ol 
hove IIf You Want 'l'h««

Amikioan, Canadian and Knoi.ibkVery Best Quality B.
STIFF HATS, St.—or—

ALL KINDS OF Iu Buaok, Nutria, A G»W etude

ARB SELLING ELEGANT (ley.GROCERIES last
foraour
Th*8 OASES

Boots St Shoes
-GO ÏO-

0,H.WALLACE'S long

ROOM PARERWolMlle, Nov »th,'87 wl
endTHE CKLKBRATKD

AMHERST MAKE.
We ulm to keep iiptrior gtmli, end 

•re uot efteid to edvvrtle. tho Amkuril. 
In Klue Goode we keep the oelebrvtwl
meke of

com- Vocal Music.
B.

I
MIR8 M. O. PltOWN will Ik 

proper^ to giro leewni lu Vooel 
Mu.lo, ellor let June,

Wolfville, M»y 18th, '88

per
ell

At

“BELL,"Acadia Jubilee Concert.
k Our Job Roomfe

beMoutreel. Kvery petr «temped.r At and Below Cost.:
i* ivmiep with

Fm ,

theTHE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS

•w
JO» FEINTINO

[£
Hvwry UewerlpUou

DONS WITHI tlMaguilwnt Aaaortmeut ofSlâTXIII, OHlâFMEII, AND 
FUNOTUALITY.

? aaame CHILDREN'S SUITS flrom
$1.78 to $6.00.

» COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-■

geniifce-J

I w BN IN BXOHANOB. Ciliull 8 Murray.
E »,

«*-All li.de of uterkstebl. pruduee 
•eken in vevh.ng,',u

:? - - £■ !'• >roÊsmmm.v .

.sa
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